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the American people.
"We trust and believe that Mr. Mc-ghe- e's

investigations may show condi-
tions similar to those described in the
Consular reports of 1885-- 9 ; and, al-

though the aggrandizement of the
trusts by our mistake in 1893 has
made the difficulties in the way of
Democratic victory a thousand fold
greater 'now than in 1890 and 1892,
patriots will pray that strength may
be given to Mr. McGhee's good right

v, -- -

Wayn County Superior Court.
" L August 27, 1909.
V " V-R- Allen. .Tndsre'- .m

f""" .J fcCt.1" IC

spectiuiiy submit tne toiiowlng re
port:

We have visited and inspected the
county jail, and find the same in good
condition with the exception of sani-
tation, which, we think, could be much
Improved by having prisoners be made

keep more cleanly, as we found
some not only with very scanty and
dirty clothes on, but some very badly
infected with body lice. .We also
found insufficient bedding for the in
mates, but have since been informed
that a plenty will be furnished to
night.

Wfc visited the convict camp and
find very good sanitary conditions and
no sickness in the camp. The con- -
victs talk and look as though they j
are being well treated and cared for.
We recommend that two-hor- se scoops I

with wheels be used for removing dirt
roaa instead or the cne-hor-se I

scoops now in use.
Wie have visited the county home I

and nnd everything in very good san-- 1

itary condition; live stock look as be- -
ing well cared for; inmates say they I

are treated well, well fed and cared I

ior, nave good rooms and beds; the

I

i

arm and intelligence and virtue to the--j

thousands who will read his letters."

la jniiJlUlvlAjn. I

A Tribute ot Jtespect to uie .memory
of Dr. W. H. II. Cobb, by Goldsboro
Council- - No. 500. Roval Arcanum.

me memDers oi uoiasDoro council
Royal Arcanum, desire to place on

.. I

" uiu e!1.iu auu .l. I

for the late W. H. 11. Cobb, for many
. . tu.

Counci, who deDarted this life at his
aome in Goldsboro on July 21st, 1909.

It is rarely given to any man to
lead a life Of SUCh continuous USe--

I.. . .1 ftfi .vn a s fal 1 I... i

the lot Qf our decease friend.
In his early youth, and f ire roi- -

1 cr "hies Tnr1ir-- tiHurfitlOTi tick on-- IrT : --JTZ J 7 JV..
LUULOICIIUC aiuij, IU1IJ 1

measured up to the high standard!
i

which has made the Confederate
lier the most gallant and heroic fig
uie of the century. After serving as

private Idler he coirpleted his
medical education and served as a I

rtronn in tht nrmv and iftftr the I" I

cloge of tne war settled ta Goldsboro
where, since that time, he engaged
continuously In the practice of med -

icine, and became and was regarded Wm Radford, perjury, nolo conten-througho- ut

the State as one of the deref judgment suspended on payment

Henri Farman Springs a Big

Surprise at Rheims

Frenchman Wins the $10,000 Prize.

Second Honey Goes to Latham.

Wright Machine Captures

Fifth Money.

Rheims, Aug. 27. Farman . did not
alight after he had beaten the dis
tance record of Latham, but kept aloft
until he had covered 119' miles, which
he negotiated in . 3: 04: 56 3--5. .This
gives him the record for both distance
and duration of flight,

Rheims, Aug. 28. Henri Farman
sprang the biggest surprise of avia-
tion week today by flying 100 miles in
two hours and 33 minutes, thereby
beating the distance record made yes-

terday by Hubert Latham and winning
the Grand Prix de la Champagne, first
money, which amounted to $10,000.

Farman , flew in a Farman cellular
biplane, similar to the machine in
which he attempted several flights at
Brighton Beach, New York, some time
ago.

Second money will go to Latham,
with a flight of ninety-seve- n miles
made yesterday. Paulham is third,
83.3; Compte de Lambert fourth, 71;
and Paul Tissandier, another Wright
pupil, who flew in Wright machine,
fifth, thirty-tw- o miles. ;

There were to have been' six prizes,
but no machine qualified for sixth
place.
' The flight by Farnham ended the
contests for the Grand; Prix de la
Champagne His victory was wholly
unexpected, as he had taken but little
part in the flights of the week and
was not considered a seriou3 contend-
er. Farman's average speed was not
as great as' Latham's, but his ma-

chine behaved splendidly and he was
enabled to "keep going" until he bad
surpassed all distance records and
come close to Paulham's lecord for
time aloft. 'J. '.. .. ;

GREAT NATIONAL gNEEZEFEST.

Association for Getting Information

on- - Sneezing in United States.

Bethlehem, Pa., August 27. This
noted White Mountain resort just now
is the mecca for sneezers from all
over the land. So numerous are they
in fact that their sneezes can be heard
on the summit of Mt. Washington, I

some twenty miles distant. The
sneezes are ot ail tones ana sizes, i

ranging all the way irora tne iaise
or "cat sneeze to tne reai, roDusuous
ker-ch- oo that senas tne looseneu
rocks rumonng aown tne nnibiue.

The occasion of this great assem- -
Wage of sneezes and sneezers Is tne
sixth annual meeting of the United
States Hay Fever Associationan or- -

ganization with a membership of sev- -

eral thousands and an eligible list oi
several millions. The meeting was op- -

ened today and will last until the
supply of handkerchiefs are ex
hausted.

The association was formed for the!

ablest and most sKiliul physicians
his generation. During his long

professional life there was hardly a
mmnnit Intn whloh

Cases Disposed of Last Week in the

Superior Court New in Session

Here.

Chas. Gavin, assault, nol pros.
Frank Newkirk, housebreaking, nol

pros with leave.
Peter Grady, larceny, nol pros with

leave.
Robt. Allen, housebreaking, nol

DpOB with leave
H B Keene, embezzlement, nol pros

with, leave.
Tnol.. Tr1r amheKzlATnent.. nol Tiros

with leave.
Burwell Harris, gambling, nol pros

with leave.
Clarance vLangston, a. d. w., dis- -

missal on payment of costs
w jj. Griffin, receiving stolen

oi roa
Oscar Bagwell, trespass, judgment

Lcnorij0H r.oxr.t t ,,t.-
Oscar Bagwell, trespass, judgment

suspended on payment of costs.
percv Mitchell, assault, mdement

suspeilded on payment of costs.
FWrt Martin nniPltv tn animals. Tint

' .

guirty.
Geo. W. Jones, c. w. c, $20 and

COst.
. .

WeU CArtnur'
- C. W), $10 and

finct '
povr! -Ttrndipv- a d. w., S25 and

i ,

Mary Baun, a. d. w., $25 and cost.
Frank Cole, a. d. w., $25 and cost,
Viney Lane, false pretense, nol pros.
Frank Anderson, slander, judgment

.

suspenaea on payment oi cosi.. . . , .Pa a $10 a

Geo Washington, assault. $10 and
c)S. ,

of costi
Ezeklel Kornegay, abandonment,

motion for judgment continued upon. f
oi cost.

Ipaymeni Bryant, c. c. w., not guilty.

assauit with intent to kill, judgment
suspended on payment of cost.

Sol Goins, larceny, judgment sus--

Dended'
Mary Barefoot, r. w. 1., not guilty.
Jake Austin, assault,- - 30' days in

jail.
J. Romane, failure to pay tax, nol

pros- -

w w. Whitehead, failure to pay
ax noj pros.

Geo Elliott, c. c. w.

Henry Faison, John Crocker, lar
ceny, six months on county farm.

John Baker, a. d. w., judgment sus- -

pended on payment of cost.
Walter Sharp, elopement, 12 months

on eounty roads.
Isaac Wilson, larceny, four months I

on county roads,
Haywood Holt, larcepy, ten months

on county roads. I

Wm. Reeves, larceny, not guilty.
Sam Hadley, burglary, twelve

monthS on public roads. j

james Adams, two cases larceny, I

five years on public roads.
Harris Johnson, nuisance, judgment

SUSDended
Harris Johnson, larceny, four

months on public roads.
Geo Lane trespass, judgment sus- -
. nn navment of cost.
TjftSiie Greene, larcenv. not guilty.
Leslie Harper, larceny, six months I

on publlc roads.
Leslie Harper, larceny, judgment

SUSDended
Ti nman .Tacltson. larceny, six I

months on public roads..
Henry Smith, larceny, eight months I

on public roads.
Ed Stetson, a. d, w eight months

' I
.

ing, but the cheer that came from a Ben Williams, c. c. w $5 and cost,
kind, sympathetic and generous dis-- Sol Qoins, larceny, 3 years on pub-positi- on

which greatly endeared him jjc roads,
all with whom he came in contact. R,vharfl Rrvati and f.indsev Brvant.

i

. 1

V t
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Presented to Judge W. R. Allen .in
rnmrncmnrntlftii ni TTia First-Pnnr- t

in His Home County. -

As announced in advance d'
sitting of the present term of Wayne
Superior Court, which is being pre-
sided over by Judge W. R.' Allen, res-

ident judge of this district, this is
the first time Judge Allen has held
court in this his home county since
he was elevated to the Superior Court to
bench, which he so signally adorns.

At the dinner hour Monday, at his
home, Judge Allen received, by special
messenger, a neatly arranged pack-
age which on opening he found to con-

tain a large ivory handled handsome
silver loving cup, bearing the follow-

ing artistically engraved inscription :

To
William Reynolds Allen

Judge of the Sixth Judicial District
of

North Carolina.
In commemoration of his first Court

In Wayne County, in
August 23, 1909.

Accompanying the cup was a card
asking its acceptance in appreciation
of his distinguished abilty and the
lustre he is shedding upon his home
town in the fairness with which he
dispenses justice and the broad and
commendable humanity he exercises
in dealing with unfortunates, even
though they be criminals.

Every citizen of Goldsboro will er
take especial pleasure in this souvenir
that has come to Judge Allen from
his home people, for every citizen of
this town appreciates him at his
splendid worth. And it came, too,
without ostentation or acclaim, as
love comes : he simyiy found' it in his
hand, so to speak, a loving cup, in-

scribed as above.

be
COLORED GRADED SCHOL is

Opened Monday With Largest Enroll-

ment on Record.

Rev. C. Dillard, the efficient and
highly esteemed principal of the
Goldsboro colored graded school, in-

forms The Argus that the enrollment
at Monday's opening of schpol was
414 the largest opening on record in
the long history of the school.

He says the teachers were all
promptly at their posts and that the
children appear healthy and interest-
ed in the work before them.

"Parsonv Dillard expends much of
care and constant attention upon
these children and to his influence
and high purpose is due largely the
fact tnat Goldsboro has the best col
ored population in the South or the
world.

VEST SIUEKS WON x KOM

EAST SIDERS SATURDAY
he

In Lveljr Baseball Game Latter Team
i,..r ,.f a i

In a lively baseball game Saturday
afternoon the West Side team defated
tne East Side aggregation by the score
o 4 to i

Tne iine-u- p of the team was til
East Side Witherington, p.; Ed--

wards, l.f.; Holmes, lb.; Allen, s.s in
Baker, 3b.; Gurley, c.f.; Morris, 2b.;
Norwood, r.f.; Britt, c.

West' Side Miehaux, s.s.; W. Bor- -

kinS( 3b.; T. Borden, 2b.; Faison, l.f.;
Wooten, cf.; Holmes, r.f.; Tudor, r.r.

EARLY JttORilAy BLAjs
DESTROYED HOUSE AND STORE

a
pIre of Unknown Origin Early Mon- -

.- wr

day Wipes Out Building on ortn

An earlv morning blaze Monday de
atrnvfidhfr store occupied by Davis
and Rose. and the adjoining house
of Mrs. Callie Joyner, on North Wil
liam street. The fire was discovered
about 4 o'clock.

The building was owned by Mrs

joyner whose loss will amount to
d.7f;ft with joqo insurance. All of
ner furniture was saved

surance on their stock, which will
cover their loss.

The origin of the fire is unknown.

German Emperor Reviews Warships.
Berlin, Augr30. A great naval pa

geant to mark the close of the ex
1. 1 l Mtensive summer maneuvers, wmcu iux

more than a month past have been in
progress In the Baltic sea unaer tne

. .I b n s
command 01 frince xienry oi rrusiid,
took place today off Swinemunde,

I ,v, Qnira n.pn flpot was re- -
, v
I i . wmfom -- rtvvieweu uj muiur iu...un. j
battleships and armored cruisers or
the first class took part in the review

1 Anchored .. in several columns, with
fifty torpedo boats and torpedo boat
destroyers in flanking

" lines the fleet

presented a magnificent spectacle as
the Imperial -- yacht Hohenzollern,;
bearing the Emperor and a large of- .

fcial party, passed through the lane
of shins.

Fearful Ravage of the Great

West Indian Hurri-

cane.

Reports of Greater Loss of Life Keep
Coming in from Every Section of

Devastated Zone 20,000 Are

Left Homeless.

Monterey, Mex., Aug. 30. While the
work of rescue Is going forward to--
day in the vast area ravaged by the
West Indian tornado and its accom- -
panying cloudbursts, reports .cf great- -
er loss of life keep coming in from
every section of the devastated zone
making it possible that the death list
will go to 2,000 and perhaps higher.

Upward of 20,000 are homeless.
Families are living on roofs of enh.
merged houses, slowly starving to
death.

An area of thousands of sauare
miles, extending west from Ma tamoras
to Torreon, a distance of 3( 0 miles

land south 400 miles, is practically all
under water. Men, women and chil--
dren are floating about on improvised
rafts, masses of debris or house-top- s,

without food.
Famine is staring the people of

Monterey in the face. Crops are de- -

stroyed. Railroads are wash.i out
Bridges have been swept away. Tel- -
egraph and telephone wires are down.
The river beds are rushing torrents
and everywhere is the sickening sight
of death in its most terrible form.
Dead bodies are piled in trenches by
the relief workers as soon as they are
picked from the whirling eddies.
There is no time for identification, for
pestilence may break out as well --as
famine.

It is impossible to estimate the
property loss at this timp for tho
country is still Inundated, but esti
mates range from $3,000,000 to $15,- -
000,000.

The damage done in th nlatrtnt
stretches from the mouth of the Rio
Grande to Vera Cruz is unprecedent
ed. i Jtefi

In the Monterey district alone the
loss of life is believed to have been
more than 1,200.

To Consecrate New Bishop.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 30. All arrange

ments have been completed for the
consecration of Rev. Edmund Michael

" "luu'ura,;of Chicago, as bishop of Peoria. The
ceremony will be performed Wednes
day in the Holy Name Cathedral in
this city. Most Rev Diomede Fal-coni- a,

the papal delegate at Washing
ton, will officiate, and the sermon will
be preached by Very Rev. D. J .Rior- -
dan, who delivered the sermon at Dr.
Dunne's first mass. Attending the
ceremony will be all the pomp and
dignity which the solemn consecra
tion of a bishop demands. The formal
installation of Bishop Dunne to suc- -
feed sh? John Laster Spald
ing will take place next week at St.
Mary's Cathedral, Peoria.

GOLDSBORO BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

New Series Begins Next Saturday,
September Fourth.

Do you know that our local Build- -
inS and Loan Association is building
a new home every month and that if it
has to decline applications every
month on account of lack of funds.

Properly supported no Instituion
would add more to the substantial
growth of our town.

If you haven't any shares apply to
Mr-.- ' w-- E-- Stroud, Secretary and

Al 18 an aosoiuteiy saie investment
and wlU net you six per cent. Then,
too, uy taiung stock you win not only
get a good income on your invest-
ment, but also help your town to
ward substantial growth.

Be ready to make your application
to Mr. Stroud promptly next Satur
day. 1

TWO THOUSAND ARE IDLE.

Thrown Ont of Employment hj the
"uij-- i nu 11 vu vers.

Saco, Me., August 26. The cotton
manufacturing plant of the York Man- -
ufacturlng Company , was shut 'down
Indefinitely today in consequence ot a
strike of sixty-tw- o weavers yesterday.
Two thousand operatives were thrown
out of work.

The strikers yesterday demanded an
advance of about 20 per cent, on each
'cut" of woven cloth, which was re
fused, and today '

seventy-fiv- e more
veavers quit work. Half of the weav

l .ng department of the plant was d'sa- -
! led and the management ordered the

I shut down.

toreman seems to have been doing I

some very good work, lands are well
cultivated and a fine crop on same at I

this time. We recommend that a larg--1

cook stove be bought, as the one!
now in use Is entirely too small for
the number of inmates.

We find the court house grounds in I

iairly good order. As to the court 1

house building, we see needs of im--1

provements in a good many ways, as
there is little convenience for any at--

tending court in any capacity, and we I

recommend that these improvements I

made on this building unless there I

a probability of getting a new I

building m the near future. I

We find the offices of Clerk of Court I

and Register of Deeds in excellent
condition.

, J. A. WESTBROOK,
Foreman Grand Jury.

HUMAJN BIRDS FINED 1

FOR SPEEDING I

The Roadways are Wide Up There, It
Is True.' But There Have AlreadT
Been Instances of Collisions."'
One of the most amusing incidents
the flying machine races at Rheims

was the fact that one of the aviators
was fined for speeding.

This opens up a new field for per-

plexity and trouble, at the same time
that it indicates the rapidity with
which our civilization is moving.

The aviator in question made an as-

cent, cut a figure eight and did a few
other stunts, in the course of which

broke several records as well as
the rules of the game.

He was promptly fined twenty
francs and then, in true French style,
congratulated upon having incurred
the penalty.

His friends rallied around him in
great numbers and shook his hand un

if tino-lfl-l

The automobile speedist has been
the limelight for a long time, and

the police force has had its hands
full in trying to keep the mere des-

perate of these drivers within the
limit- - 4

But what are the guardians to do it
they have got to watch earth and sky
at - the same time, to keep down the
speed fiends?

The aviators in France looked like
flock of pigeons and in the near fu--

ture we may expect to see "the- - air
dark with pinions."

The sky, must therefore be proper
ly policed. The more leisurely ;pas
sengers, out for an afternoon fly, are
liable to be greatly inconvenienced
by the speeding aerodromes. The

And let's Raise the Righteous

Slogan of Yore-T- urn

"TheRascalsnut."

The Tariff and the Purchasing Power

of Wages in England Analyzed

by Men Conversant With All

""jj; the Facts.

The following editorial is from tht

Norfolk Virginian-Pil- ot

.rrr tho Vireinian-- f noi sv i

' fi . "
f thf series of let

reaucio mo .
tera which it has arrangea wu.u

Zach McGee to write from i"nu L

on industrial and social couiu,
illustrative of the lo wtaritt yote;
of that country. For trie last, twc

five years there has been no discub f
. iv. It, the... TTnited States , I

sum oi uic wiiu ,

..xi TMinlir? nress or m un.
did nopodptpss. , which1UUW 0- - v

;,nn in allusions to Great Britain',.w y, I

policy of virtual free trade ana
i 4V, nnimtrV OT a 112111. cu- - Ieects upon wj -

rf that nolicy. Higt
luj. j a ru""""
Tntoo.tionists claim that, as a conse

nn, of that system, England it
of an industria. a

now on the verge
ruin, that her people are poverty- -

an
stricken, her industries stagnant an.
riAcHnine and her progress at a stand--

cm and that her most intelligent
citizens are turning again to the doc-

trine Advocates of tof Protection.
only, still are-- contariff for revenue

vinced in their own minds that thest
of

Li! i.r littlo nr no basis iL
COnieUOlia uayo
fart, but have lacked the first-han- c

. . . iLni.
.and detailed facts essential w
complete refutation. Such statistict
:as are available have been compileu

statisticaas witi
,by government
strong partisan or factional affiliation

toin bolinterestediand, therefore, more
tering up the contention oi me

or faction dominant at
tnthan in giving unDiabea

r.erned in conceaiint i
"VCmv xuva w

;and perverting the truth than in re

sealing it.
"It is to get at and describe accu... 1 1 Vi o f Mi-

rately the lacts in tne
m,p.v,o0 who Is one of the best knowi.

' '
newspaper correspondents .l Wash-itieton- .

in England. His pur
W v is now . . . . . I

pose is to visit every
British Isles, going through the coun

try dstricts as well as the great in

dustrial centres, visiting u-- P v

in their nomes, lucu
schools, their churches, seeing things
first-han- d for himself and describing
them as he actually finds them. In

this way e il find out the actua.

conditions, social, domestic and econ
a

.omic, obtaining among the masses Gi

the people how they live, what the
their earnings will anc

. earn and what

. do buy there. Mr. McGhee is an in

rteresting and entertaining writer ai I

: all times and no matter wud.i J
; ject. Tne quetuuu wx - -
: In the series ot xectcio u0 . j
. day is especially unpoi td.ni. j
: the fact that the tarn as""11

tbe Dassage of the Payne-Aldri- ch bih
. assumes proportions larger than evei

before. His treatment of the sub3eM
will be no less instructive than read

. a ctcrtainine. The McGhe.
WhAW

letters will appear in the Virginian
u., , woA and Will COIl

truoi wuee t. i

tinue ior two montus.
i

.. I

r.ommenting on the above the edi- - I

... , Ur, I

tor of the Fayettevine uubi,
E. J. Hale, himself a diplomat, -
rwrnrrnt and thoroughly conversam

, ,, . ., . ti I

with all pnases ot m
to say: I

It is almost a generation
C1886) since Mry Bayard's Consuls M

England demonstrated the tai.acy
underlay tho Randall interpniLi
in the Chicago platform o iss 01 " j

provision for protecting tne Ame

laborer against the pauper labor I

"Enrone. As Vance said, that gat
-- away the whole case of a tariff. fo- -

revenue only. See the report on nun
: oration from the United Kingdom
etc published by the State Depart

mient in 1886, which completely over

wv,.av th contention of Mr. Blaine u I
jtm a w

bis famous book on the Attractions oi

America to laboring men in the dou

hla decade 1860-188- 0; and Schoan

v'o HoTnonstration that high-pric- e..

UW I

labor was cheaper than low-pric- ed la

bor. These reports were used in tu
Tew York campaign of 1890, and wer

rtho basis of the great victory game
nre. The National platform of 189 -

followed on"f;and upon
contained therein. Mi- principles

..niAVAla.-n- and a Democratic WEgr,stww -

TITO T A RweDt into power
t. -- i..fnrm rtemanrt that thv

xi uic , r
tariff be. tne paruuv "''I ' 1 Oil n C-- I IPIIMH'.I - E,

been oDeyea m - .

would still control the gevernmem
1 the trusts would be pracMc-iH-

y nones.
- .,r-- t. and the diffusion of wealth

ombining knowledge, sympathy and
high Christian character, his minis- -
rrations to SUfferine humanity con- -
;--

- "

ferred blessings upon thousands of
I

oatients who learned to love him,
and "who will ever cherish his mem--
ory.

In common with the best of phy- -

3icians he had the spirit of the Great. -4.Physician, and mere was no labor
ami no weariness which he did not
undergo to relieve sunering, ana no

thought and no sacrifice too great to
. comfort, to the af

. . , t nours
,hen suffering from temporary de- -

iirium, the result of his fatal disease,
ae talked constantly of his patients
and imagined he was attending them.

It is our conviction that no man
can be a good physician who Is not

good man, and our deceased friend
was not only a brave and patriotic
soldier, but a brave and patriotic citi- -

zen, who, in the days of darkness
that followed the war, gave his most

luable services in the itnerest of

good goyernment, and was ever ready
and winmg 0 do anything that would
promote the peace and happiness oi
ais people. Every movement that
made for the upbuilding and eleva- -

tion of the people in every depart- -

ment of life found In him an earnest
advocate. He was a 'manly man who
had the courage, under all circum--
tnnrps. to follow his convictions, and

advocacy of measures which he
. . , . ,itemed good was not aetermmeq uy
their popularity. The dpnilnating in
aniration of his life In war and n

nhvsivian anrf as a citititovwi
Wg d conviction of the

trutn --of the Christian religion, and
. AavtMnn ta ita nrlnHnleJ

v"-'1- - v I

and its Founder. It will be long.be- -
fore we shall look upon his like again.
Tne men of nis generation and of his
characteristics are rapidly passing
away

I(. jg our desire to lay a wreath ot

purpose of getting information on thelen., iD.; Davis, c; Davidson, p.; Per- -

no. VI. JVBte tsrooKS, larceny, leuiyo nv"? v t-- i

treasurer, ior some m tne new se-b-ut

roadways are wide up there, it is true,
instances' res wnich be-i-

ns ne- -t Saturday,there have already been
of collisions, and on the whole public September 4th.remembrance upon the grave of onelgaged property, nol pros.

subject of sneezing from sufferers in
all parts of the United States. At tne i

annual convention views ana sneezes

jare interchanged, and. in tms way tne
memhers learn how to get the loudest
reports from the least pnysicai enort
The present gathering promises to be J

IT IT llirM f II Mil 1IKIIL1 IHLC1CQL C&.U.U. tUl I

m.n,h.hln nn of

the important matters to be decided is
the selection of a floral emblem. I

Many of the delegates favor the wa- -
ter lily, while many others are par--

tial to the onion.
The officers In charge of the con- -

vention are: , President, Samuel A.

Harlow, Grafton, Mass. ; vice-pre- si 1

dent, Clayton E-- Del mater, Providence, 1

R. L. and secretary, William M .Pat - 1

terson, New York city. There is
some talk pi deposing ,wr.
from the secretarysnip. At last year s 1

meeting, while he was presenting his
annual report ne careiessiy . sneezea
and blew.al! the minutes ot the meet
ing on the floor, ueiore ne couia re
cover them all the delegates were
sneezing and the records ot the con- i

ai 4f rt r rt - OY 1vnuuu WC1C

county.
. ...oificers are maKing a trip to

San Francisco by automobile. In
- ,, ntet.,tinn tx,,inuuBOfwn-uii"uiauwu- u uvj,,nave gone it uurBcuavn. -

Statistics' say; that, every man in
Mo,w Vork snnds 50 cents a vear fork - w

jl.t - V- --

paieui .ui-m.- B, u c. uOU v

An aviator has been fined for break
ing the speed limit. Funnv the au
thoritles don t arrest more 01 tnese

'fellows for flying over the people.

months in jait
w. w Fuller, a. d-- w.. not guiltv. I

p t HoTCTS 0 0 w iiidement sus- 1

nn(1ft(l OT1 navment. nf cost.
Charlie McKeel. trespass, not guilty,
m. C- - Kornegay, disposing of mort- -

I

j. r. Bivens, murder, continued.
Walter Artis, c c. w., $5 and cost. I

TTArhert MoCntter assault, nol nros. I

F. Lv Manley and Willie Manley, I

assault, not guilty,
C. B. Elmore, f. and a., dismissed.
Geo. Franklin, rule discharged upon

payment of cost. -
Charlie Parrish, assault, five years

In penitentiary. Defendant appeals,

WeU Known Musicians Wed. I
- I

Lucerne. Switzerland. Aug. 30. The
marriage was celebrated here today
OI . MISS J1j1S1 IlUKKEUr. . lllj 1UU1UUB ,

'oiioiat -- nnrt. WHmonrt TJrhtnnstiTi .

the violinist, both of whom are well
, , ,i lfnnnm in ATneriflan , ransmai circ rs.- - - - --

Following a wedding trip through I

normanv tk. hrtdn! mnniP. will ool- -
for New York on SeDtember 18. and

., ' ... . .
w ill 1 n n r; i.iiri 1 1 ti 1. ijl 1 it; .Li win aim.

1- - .1troit.

Stiff joints, swoolen joints, back- -

ache and bruises are all quickly re- -

lieved with" a good' application of
' Vhite Rock Liniment. 25c at Golds -
jboro'Drug Co.

sentiment is crystalizing in favor of
a speed limit for these human birds.

GEN. HOKE NEXT TDIE.

Charlotte News.
One of the best things which the

veterans did while in this city was
to pass a resolution introduced - by
Maj. S. H. Smith, of Winston-Sale- m,

providing for the appointment of. a
committee to wait on General Hoke,
at Raleigh, and get him to attend the
next reunion. of seven
was appointed but it has not yet been I

announced. - , 1

General Hoke is one- - of the ablest I

generals: in the Confederate army.,His
strategy was masterly and as a lead- j

er of men in battle he was unsurpass - 1

ed. He is a most; modest man, and I

seems to care little for the feverish j

enthusiasm and the blare and glare
of a reunion occasion. Yet he. owes!
it to the boys to come to at least one j

more reunion. They"; love him and
they want at least one more oppor-

tunity to wave him the military sa-
lute. - .

"
.

o tne bravest and best or men, ana
to' extend to; his family our sincere

mpathy in their temporary separa- -

tion from a loving father and tender
husband.

F. A. DANIELS,
jno. H. HILL,

- r. p. HOWELL,
Committee.

- CURTISS THE WINNER.

4mprijin Genius and Daring Still
On Top.

n.n TTi.ttm YiHalrl Kh THIS
OtJLlXcJ.il V Ytttiaviix - aav, , ,

. n rr,- -

1 cup 01 .iT.:kBatao as the
. r. ij. j. 1 Cot.UOraon-uenne- u iroi.u,r.w. nyu

by Glenn H. Curtiss. the Ameri-
1

. - . ... 4 I

lean aviaiui , m mo ."oioti, cv j' i

. w 19 a miiaaney ui iwcut, ,; - '
t - iin i ni vr a ir r. i i rima1 m ci 1 1 1 1 111 isiit-.- t u v k --l - iiin liixj.- - I

1C -- t K(i S-- F. Rftconda fat. the
rate of 47.65 miles an hour) was only

0,a fs,ter than that madeI i w W '-" I

K fflrint nvsr the same course.'r

,r.v . mlnrlv auccessfiil man
owes it air to his wife's father.

-t-hat becomes a republic would bless.


